Conservancy Members Present
Burke, Kevin, Chairman
Daniels, Jane
McLaughlin, Jayne, Treasurer
Olson, Sarah, Secretary
Weiss, Daniela

Conservancy Members Present by Proxy
Brown, Kristen Brown
Jacks, Betsy
Lanzetta, Cindy
Molinaro, Marcus
Murray, Dennis
Tobin, Erin

Delegates Present
Leo, Christian, Joint Delegate for Commissioner of NYS Office of General Services

Staff
Keller, Scott, S., Executive Director
Arana, Cody, Assistant Events Coordinator
Beers, Andy, Empire State Trails Director
Campochiaro, Beth, Trails and Community Outreach Director
Day, Shannon, Administration and Grants Program Assistant

Attorneys Present
Victoria Polidoro

Welcome and Introductions
Chairman Burke called the meeting to order at 4:32 PM. Acting Executive Director Scott Keller called the roll.

Agenda Review and Board Member Comments on Agenda
Chairman Burke asked if there were any comments on the agenda and none were given.

Review of Monroe Analysis
Andy Beers reviewed the findings of the Monroe Analysis performed by our attorneys, Rodenhausen Chale & Polidoro. He noted that the Analysis would be submitted to the Town of Stockport Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA). Sarah Olson asked what would happen if the ZBA ruled that the Greenway was subject to the Town’s zoning ordinances. Andy Beers answered that the Greenway Conservancy would then consider next steps, but that the Greenway is confident that the ZBA will rule in favor of the Greenway.
Resolution determining application of Town of Stockport zoning laws to the Albany Hudson Electric Trail

Andy Beers read the main relevant text of the resolution, which had been previously provided to the Board, determining that the Albany Hudson Electric Trail was not subject to the Town of Stockport’s zoning laws.

Chairman Burke called for a vote on the resolution. On a motion from Jane Daniels (Sarah Olson second), the resolution was passed unanimously.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 PM by acclamation.

Respectfully submitted,

Elizabeth Campo chiaro
Meeting Secretary